Welcome to week 4! It has been a busy start to the year however students are well established in their routines and timetables for 2015. It has been wonderful to watch the growth of our infants students with their daily PE activities each morning.

Our PBL topic for this fortnight is “Quality Students are Always Well Prepared”. This starts with uniform. It is important for students to being wearing their full school uniform at school. It has been noted that other colours and different hats are starting to filter into our school. Our smart, school uniform sets our school apart from other schools and our students should be proud to wear the blue and the gold! Please see the attached uniform requirements later in the newsletter.

Glencore’s community relations manager Craig Strudwick visited our school last week to come and see our Year 6 students in action using the tablets that were purchased as part of a three year sponsorship deal. This deal allowed our school to install our Wi-Fi system throughout the school, the purchase of Smartboards for classrooms and a class set of tablets for students to engage in their learning. The school would like to thank Glencore for their on-going support and generosity.

It was wonderful to see such a good turn-out at our P&C Meeting last Wednesday night. There were 16 parents and grandparents at the meeting which made for some great collaborative thinking in contributing to our school. It was also a sad time as we said farewell to our President Syed Alam and Secretary Kathy Lamph. Both of these parents have made significant contributions to Singleton Public School and we are deeply appreciative for their efforts over the years. Thank you! We wish the both of you and your families all the very best for the future.

Congratulations to all of the students who attended the Annual School Swimming carnival. It was amazing to admire the “House Spirit” and sportsmanship of our students. This was evident when two students had difficulty finishing the race but the cheers from the whole school enabled these students to persist and complete the race successfully. Thank you to our parent helpers who helped make the day run smoothly.

Jonathan Russell
Relieving Principal

**Calendar of Events**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 18 February</td>
<td>Zone Cricket Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 19 February</td>
<td>Active After School Sports starts for Term 1 on Thursdays only from 3.10-4.10pm sharp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 20 February</td>
<td>Zone Swimming Carnival, Yr 6 Hoodie note and payment due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 23 February</td>
<td>Rugby League Blitz 1.30-3.10pm - free session at school for students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 27 February</td>
<td>Hunter Tennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 2 March</td>
<td>Year 6 Young Teen Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 3 March</td>
<td>Year 6 Young Teen Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 4 March</td>
<td>Zone Basketball Trials, P &amp; C AGM &amp; Meeting 7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 5 March</td>
<td>Hunter Swimming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 6 March</td>
<td>Zone Rugby League Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 9 March</td>
<td>PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF DATE Supercover permission notes and money due K-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 13 March</td>
<td>Zone Winter Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday 16 March</td>
<td>Visiting Show - Jack Flash and the Jumping Beanstalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday 17 March</td>
<td>Kinder, Year 1 &amp; Year 2 Responsible Pet Owners Visit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This week’s assembly is hosted by 4/5E at the starting time of 12.45pm.

**Nut Allergies**

A reminder that there are children in our school who have life threatening allergies to nuts. This includes all nut products including peanut butter and Nutella. Even a trace of peanut butter on another child’s breath or coming in touch with some residual peanut butter from eating lunch can be fatal for children who are anaphylactic. Please support these children by not sending your child to school with any nut products.
Supercovers

Please note the change of the due date for Supercovers. It is now due by Monday, 9 March. This is due to the first visiting show taking place on the Monday, 16 March 2015.

Scripture

Scripture will be starting on Wednesday, 4 March 2015 for two half-hour sessions - one session for K-2 and one session for 3-6. If you do not wish your child to attend scripture classes you will need to provide a written note advising that your child is not to attend these classes. This must be handed into the front office and needs to be done at the start of each year.

Alternate School Sport Program Term 1

Overdue!! If your child has been selected for the alternate sport program and has not made the full payment by Thursday, 19 February, they will not be able to attend their chosen sport.

Medical Information Form

The medical notes that are sent home each year for completion by parents/caregivers need to be back at school as soon as possible. Students will not be permitted to leave the school without this form being completed and returned to school. This includes the alternate sports program.

Swimming Carnival

The School’s Swimming Carnival was held on Thursday, 12 February at the Singleton Gym and Swim. A big congratulations to all the students who participated in a race - remember that just by going in a race you are earning points for your house.

A big thank you to all the parents and family members who helped out on the day and made the carnival so easy to run.

We will be presenting the Age Champions and race ribbons from the carnival at next week’s assembly (Friday, 27 February). Hope to see you there.

A permission note for the Zone Swimming Carnival was sent home yesterday for children that qualified and it will held at the Singleton Swim and Gym pool on Friday, 20 February.

Joel Andrews

Uniform Shop

Size 8 and 10 polo shirts are now in stock in the Uniform Shop. The Uniform Shop Co-Ordinator has ordered girls dresses and will advise when they have arrived.

Positive Behaviour for Learning – PBL Post-It

Every fortnight our school focuses upon a new behaviour to reinforce our school values of RESPECT – RESPONSIBILITY – QUALITY. All classes engage in small discussions about the various behaviours and students are rewarded for acting in an appropriate manner. We will endeavour to keep families aware of the various behaviours each week through our newsletter.

Quality Students are Prepared for School.

Jack Flash and the Jumping Beanstalk

The New Zealand Playhouse from Christchurch are touring Australia this year and we are lucky enough to have them visit us on Monday, 16 March.

They will perform “Jack Flash and the Jumping Beanstalk”, a witty and entertaining play which is an interactive adaptation of Jack and the Beanstalk.

The show is covered by Supercovers or will be $5 for those not participating in Supercovers.

Permission notes will be sent home this week so that all the children have an opportunity to attend the performance.

Thank you

The school would like to thank the Tickell family who has kindly donated money towards Breakfast Club, Garden Club and the Library.
Enter to Learn

Singleton Public School

Uniform Shop Roster - Week 4, Term 1 2015
Mon 23/2/15 (8.30 - 9.30 am) Tammie Cox, 1 more helper
Fri 27/2/15 (8.30 - 9.30 am) Renee MacDonald, Rebecca Hobbs

Please contact someone else on the roster if you need to swap your duty.

Canteen Roster - Week 4, Term 1 2015
Mon 23/2/15 Penny Clancy, Lyndal Barry
Tues 24/2/15 Nadia Brown, 1 more helper please
Wed 25/2/15 Di Cooke, Pam Dicks
Thurs 26/2/15 Deb Boston, 1 more helper please
Fri 27/2/15 Natalie Moore, 2 more helpers please

Please advise Nicole Gray if you have any changes to your rostered day.

Information from the DEC

Helping your Kindy kid succeed at school
A great way to kick off your child’s formal education is to understand the school culture and what your child is doing in the classroom.

Speech problems
All kids learn how to talk and listen at different rates but did you know there’s a general pattern to your child’s language development?

Credit Card Payment Slip - Singleton Public School
The school can accept credit card payments (Visa and Mastercard only) over the phone or by mail. Please note, this is not an EFTPOS facility. EFTPOS (Savings or Cheque a/c) can only be paid over the counter.

This facility can be used to pay school contributions, excursions, uniforms or P&C levy etc. The minimum payment is $20.00. Building Fund and Library Fund cannot be paid by credit card.

Student’s Name: ................................................................. Class: .........................
What are you paying for? ................................................................. Date .............................
Credit Card Type (please tick one) ☐ VISA ☐ Mastercard Amount paying $.........................

Cardholder Name (as shown on card) Please print in capitals
.................................................................................................................................
Credit Card Number __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __
Expiry Date __ __ / __ __
CSV (last three digits on back of card)
Signature of Cardholder ........................................................................... Contact Number: .................................................
Canteen News

A reminder that the canteen is still very short on volunteers. Please consider helping out for a few hours every 4 weeks. Simply ring Nicole in the Canteen to organise a time.

Benefits of “Kiss and Go”

“Kiss and Go” means that once you have safely dropped your child to school, you say goodbye and leave them to have a play before the morning bell goes. This offers them the opportunity to become familiar with the school routine and helps them to settle in a little easier. There are a number of benefits from adopting a “Kiss and Go” approach to dropping your child at school. These include;

- the building of independence skills for the child as they will quickly learn the morning routines and expectations;
- increased free play and social building opportunities – without Mum or Dad in the playground children quickly find a friend to interact and play with. It is amazing how much energy young children can burn in five minutes;
- reduced anxiety and stress for other students – often it is not your child crying in morning lines, it is another child who is 'missing' their parent. The presence of additional parents in the school grounds can increase this anxiety;
- improved traffic flow around the school and increased pedestrian safety – we all know how hectic and difficult it can be to get a park around school grounds in the morning;
- increased opportunities for your child to interact with teachers and staff at the school in a relaxed, informal setting.

P&C Information

To all SPS Parents/Carers and Community Members. Please feel welcome to attend the Singleton Public School P&C Annual General Meeting (AGM) on Wednesday, 4 March at 7pm in the school library followed by the monthly P&C meeting.

The following positions will become vacant and will be required to be filled for the P&C to continue:

- President
- Vice President
- Secretary
- Treasurer
- Assistant Treasurer

Please consider nominating for any of these positions, 'many hands make light work'. Assistance is offered by those giving up the positions and other P&C members. If the above positions are not filled the P&C will dissolve and funds held by the P&C will be transferred to a neighbouring school. The canteen and uniform shop will also close as these are managed by the P&C.

Nominations can emailed to singletonpublicschool@pandcaffiliate.org.au or if you have any questions please call James Skinner (Vice President) on 0408 609 704.

Message from the P&C Vice President

I was so pleased to welcome some new P&C members at the last meeting, and hope to see even more new faces at the next meeting on 4 March. I am excited about some of the plans the P&C has for 2015 including lobbying Singleton Council to improve the hazardous traffic conditions around the school, ongoing support of the school band, improvements to the uniform shop, weekend working bees, improvements to the playground and gardens, and additional external funding for the Breakfast Club. Myself and other P&C members are keen to improve the efficient running of the meetings. We would really like the meetings to be shorter and more “user friendly” and we are looking at ways we can do this.

At the last P&C meeting we agreed to start up a P&C group that meets during the day so that people who can’t make evening meetings can be actively involved in the P&C. The plan is that the group will briefly discuss the actions from the previous main P&C meeting, then discuss ideas for activities the group can coordinate that will assist the school. We have a few people interested in the group already and some ideas for activities include coordinating a social function so new parents can meet other parents, coordinating student-made presents for Mothers Day, and starting on the school magazine. The first meeting will be held at 1.30pm Friday 20th Feb after assembly, in the connected classroom. If you are interested in coming please contact Robyn Skinner on 0447 392 504 or just turn up.

At the last meeting we said good bye and thank you to Kathy Lamph who has been an active P&C member for 9 years, including being P&C Secretary and Treasurer, and Syed who was our president in 2014 and did a wonderful job producing the school magazine for the past three years. Thank you Kathy and Syed!

James Skinner, Vice President P&C
**Upper Hunter PSSA Zone Selection Dates**

Dear Parents,

The following dates are for the Upper Hunter Zone, PSSA Selection Trial for 2015. The criteria stipulated by the selectors are that the student is competent and knowledgeable in the sport. If you think that your child fits these criteria and you would like him/her to attend the selection trials please let either of us know in writing and we will send you a permission and information note closer to the date. These trials are for open age teams and the students competing will be up to 13 years of age. Participants are selected from Years 5 and 6.

Please be aware that it is the parent/caregiver’s responsibility to provide your child's transport to the venue and to provide supervision during the day. There will be no teachers from Singleton Public School attending the trials.

### 2015 Selection Trial Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sport</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone Tennis</td>
<td>11/2/15</td>
<td>Howe Park, Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Cricket</td>
<td>18/2/15</td>
<td>Rose Point Park, Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Swimming</td>
<td>20/2/15</td>
<td>Singleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Rugby League</td>
<td>6/3/15</td>
<td>Muswellbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Netball/Soccer</td>
<td>13/3/15</td>
<td>Singleton/Muswellbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Cross Country</td>
<td>27/3/15</td>
<td>Muswellbrook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Touch</td>
<td>6/5/15</td>
<td>Aberdeen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone Athletics</td>
<td>31/7/15</td>
<td>Scone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These dates and venues are subject to change.

### University of New South Wales Tests

Each year the University of New South Wales offers students across the world the opportunity to participate in a number of tests across a number of curriculum areas for children in Year 3-12.

These tests are the International Competitions and Assessments for Schools (ICAS) and occur through the year. A new ICAS test is developed annually for each subject in each year level by our team of subject matter experts.

All ICAS tests are reviewed by experienced teachers to ensure that they accurately assess students’ skills and are relevant to what they are learning at school. Each test is sat at the student’s school and is invigilated by teachers under normal examination conditions.

This year we are offering for any interested children from Years 3-6 the chance to participate in the following UNSW competitions:

- **Digital Technologies (Computer Skills):** Tuesday, 19th May
- **Science:** Wednesday, 3rd June
- **English:** Wednesday, 28th July
- **Mathematics:** Tuesday, 11th August

Each of these tests costs parents $8.80. If you would like your child or children in Years 3-6 to participate in any of the tests please complete the form below and return it to the school by **Monday, 23 March**. Unfortunately we will be unable to accept late entries.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tests I would like my child to participate in:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English / Mathematics / Science / Computer Skills</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(If you choose to participate in more than one test, please indicate this in the form below. Each test costs $8.80.

Each tests costs $8.80 Total enclosed: $___________ Signed: ____________________

---

×

*Childs Name__________________________ Child’s Class ______ (return to office by Monday, 23 March 2015)
Communication with Parents

Because we believe that education is a partnership between home and school it is important that teachers and parents regularly communicate with each other. We have a number of ways that this can happen.

Our Newsletter is the most important way that we communicate to parents what is happening weekly in our school. It is essential for parents to read our Newsletter to find out what has happened, what will happen, important dates, educational issues and community happenings. It goes home every Wednesday with the oldest child in the family. Please ensure you read it carefully. Our Newsletter is also put onto the school’s website weekly, along with information and permission notes regarding excursions and other school activities.

Written reports on your child’s progress are sent home twice a year. Parent/teacher interview days are held each year in Term 1. At times during the year there may be formal interviews or Learning Support Team meetings requested with parents to inform you of your child’s progress. We encourage parents to contact their child’s teacher if they ever have any concerns about their child at home or at school. This can easily be done by phoning the school office and leaving a message for the teacher to arrange a suitable appointment time.

Parents, carers and interested community members can also find out what is happening at school by downloading our School App on their smart phones and tablets.

Parents can receive travel, other notifications, reminders, location guides for school events; provide absentee notes, access the school newsletter and calendar and much more.

To download the app on to your device you need to go to your App store and search for Singleton Public School. Full information for downloading the App is available from the school office.

School Uniform

Our school uniform policy has been formulated to encourage all children to wear their school uniform with pride. The whole school community expects that all students will wear the school uniform every day. In this regard, parents have an important role in overseeing what their children wear to school. A navy school hat is part of the school uniform. All items of uniform, new and second-hand, are available for sale at the P&C Uniform Shop which is run by members of the P&C.

SUMMER

GIRLS: Blue checked dress OR navy shorts and unisex polo shirt; navy socks; black shoes. Navy school hat at all times.

BOYS: Unisex polo shirt; navy shorts; navy socks; black shoes. Navy school hat at all times.

WINTER

GIRLS: Unisex polo shirt and navy trousers OR blue and gold checked pinafore with a white blouse or unisex polo shirt; royal blue zip-up jacket (optional); royal blue tracksuit top (optional); navy socks or stockings; black shoes. Navy school hat at all times.

BOYS: Unisex polo shirt and navy trousers; royal blue zip-up jacket (optional) royal blue tracksuit top (optional); navy socks; black shoes. Navy school hat at all times.

SPORT: Children may bring joggers to wear with unisex polo shirt and navy sport shorts during sport. Alternatively, black joggers may be worn at all times. Navy school hat must be worn at all times.

The Uniform Shop is located in the middle of the school close to our canteen. It is open Monday and Friday mornings from 8.30 – 9.30 am. It is staffed and operated by volunteers from our P&C Association.

Photos removed for internet publishing.
Swimming Carnival

Photos removed for internet publishing.
**Singleton Roosters Australian Football Club**

**Rose Point Park, Singleton**

**2015 Registration Dates**

Saturday 21st February 10am - 1pm @ Singleton Square

Saturday 28th February 10am - 1pm @ Singleton Square

**NAB Auskick - 5 Years to 8 Years**

S75 (includes 2015 Auskick Pack)

Juniors - U9s to U17s

$100 for 1st child
$85 for 2nd child
$60 for 3rd or more children

New Players receive a Club Polo Shirt

Youth Girls - 12 Years to 16 Years

$60

For further information please contact Jason Kolatchew on 0448748331

---

**AN INVITATION TO CARERS**

Do you provide care and support to another person?
You are invited to Carer Connections
Take the Opportunity to Connect with other Carers
and listen to our Guest Speaker!

Carers are usually family members or friends who provide
support to children or adults who have a disability, mental
illness, chronic condition or who are frail aged.

**GUEST SPEAKER:**
Kathie Nickerson, Clinical Nurse Specialist
Hunter Integrated Pain Service (Hunter New England Health)

**TOPIC:**
“The Meaning of Chronic Pain: and Hunter Integrated Pain Service’s approach to Improving Life”

**VENUE:**
East Maitland Bowling Club, Bank Street, East Maitland

**TIME:**
10.00am – 12.00pm

**COST:**
Free - Includes Morning Tea

**WHEN:**
Monday 23 March 2015

**RSVP:**
Wednesday 18 March 2015

For more information or to Register Contact:
HNE Carer Education & Support Program – Hunter on: 4921 4895 or 1300 887 776
Email: Carers-Admin@nhsenew.nsw.gov.au

(We ask that you RSVP for catering purposes)

---

**CYSTIC FIBROSIS FAMILY FUN DAY**

**Jumping Castles**

**Obstacle Course**

**Sumo Suits**

**Classic Bikes**

**Face Painting**

**Local Stalls**

**Fairy Floss**

**BBQ**

**Ice Creams**

**Hunter Valley Zoo**

**Dancing Display by Taylor Made Academy of Dance**

**Welcome Back the Posty Bikes**

23rd May 2015

Starts at 10am

**Free Entry**

Some Activities

Gold Coin Donation

All funds raised will support Cystic Fibrosis John Hunter and CF NSW
Congratulations to our assembly award winners for Term 1 Week 3 2015

CLASS AWARD RECIPIENTS K - 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assembly Awards</th>
<th>KM</th>
<th>Ditch</th>
<th>Jorja</th>
<th>GL</th>
<th>Rhyley</th>
<th>Kayden</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Desert</td>
<td>Tayla</td>
<td>1E</td>
<td>Bailey</td>
<td>Olivia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1H</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ciah</td>
<td>Hamish</td>
<td>1/2P</td>
<td>Miley</td>
<td>Jake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Alex</td>
<td>Ella</td>
<td>2L</td>
<td>Hamish</td>
<td>Trisha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lachlan</td>
<td>Lachlan</td>
<td>3S</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sam</td>
<td>Jack</td>
<td>4Z</td>
<td>Tupou</td>
<td>Lucy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5E</td>
<td></td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
<td>5I</td>
<td>Ryan</td>
<td>James</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6D</td>
<td></td>
<td>Erin</td>
<td>Evan</td>
<td>6M</td>
<td>Darcie</td>
<td>Ethan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7B</td>
<td></td>
<td>Harley</td>
<td></td>
<td>7W</td>
<td>Jett</td>
<td>Koby</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Singleton Stars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Early Stage 1</th>
<th>Isabella</th>
<th>Stage 1</th>
<th>Campbell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stage 2</td>
<td>Nathan</td>
<td>Stage 3</td>
<td>Angel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Super Citizens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KL</th>
<th>Eustie</th>
<th>3S</th>
<th>John</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1E</td>
<td>Sanjay</td>
<td>5E</td>
<td>Hannah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Shilah</td>
<td>6M</td>
<td>Darcie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introducing .....KS......

Welcome to the students of KS for 2015. The students have been busy learning new sounds as well as creating some beautiful artwork!

School Magazine Orders

Our school magazine is a collection of photos of activities and events that have happened throughout the year. The 2014 magazine is being offered in digital format again instead of a paper copy to help saving the cost and the planet. See it on a screen! The digital format offers colour photos for viewing that can be zoomed in for further detail for better experience. You will receive a CD containing school magazine in PDF format that can be viewed on desktop, notebook or tablet computers by using Adobe Acrobat Reader or a similar application. Order your copy today for only $5.00 from the school office.

Waiting Areas after School

Please be mindful that school finishes at 3.10pm. It is important for your child that you wait in the playground areas and not outside the classrooms as it becomes a distraction during your child's learning time.

However, if you would like to help out as a volunteer within the classroom, please see your class teacher at a suitable time. Thanks for your assistance in providing a high quality education for your child.

Singleton Public School

Supercover

PERMISSION NOTE – Supercover (please complete even if you have already paid separately)

Return to class teacher by Monday, 9 March 2015 if you would like to use Supercover.

I give permission for my child ................................................................. of class ...................

to :-

- Attend the visiting shows at the school;
- Attend the Hunter Life Education Van at the school;
- Attend an excursion to the Military Museum where students will travel by bus.

Signed: ..............................................

Parent/Guardian

Enclosed: $ ........... $30.00 for Supercover if you have already paid your School Contribution

OR $90.00 for School Contribution and Supercover

My son/daughter has the following special needs (please provide full details and include any relevant medical details).

..................................................................................................................................................................................
2015 Active After School Sports Program

Change of days and program format

Dear parents and families,

Due to a change in Government funding the Active After School Sports Program that has previously been running in our school has been shut down. The idea behind this is that it will be replaced from Term 3 this year with the “Sporting Schools” program.

As a result of this our school will not receive any funding/resources for Active After School Sport until at least Term 3.

The school still wishes to provide Active After School Sports to students in 2015, however due to the above circumstances it will only run one day a week.

Active After School Sports will only run on Thursday afternoons from 3.10pm to 4.10pm SHARP. This will begin from Week 4 (Thursday, 19 February). Children are to meet near the Support Unit playground after the bell rings on Thursday afternoon. Please note that for Term 1, the AASS program will only be open to students in Years 1-6. From Term 2 onwards, Kindergarten students will be able to participate in the program.

If your child would like to take part in the program please fill out the permission slip below and return it to school as soon as possible.

Please note that students MUST wear a hat during Active After School Sports.

Thank you.

Joel Andrews
Sports Coordinator

Active After School Sport (please return to school office as soon as possible)

I give permission for my child/ren listed below to attend and participate in the activities of the Active After School Sports Program on Thursday afternoons at Singleton Public School in 2015. The attendance times are from 3:10 pm until 4:10 pm SHARP.

Child’s Name: ............................................................... of class ..........................

Child’s Name: ............................................................... of class ..........................

Child’s Name: ............................................................... of class ..........................

Emergency Contact Phone Numbers: .........................................................

.................................................................

Does your child have any health or medication issues? Yes / No

................................................................................................................

................................................................................................................

Parent’s Name: .................................................................

Signed .............................................. Date ..............................................
**MY WEEKEND**

Date: 2.2.2015  By: Chelsea

On the weekend I practiced my swimming for the swimming carnival. On Saturday we went to the town pool. I didn't swim fifty meters so we came back. On Sunday I went to the pool again. This time I swam fifty meters for four times.

The end.

---

**MY WEEKEND**

Date: 11.02.2015  By: Charli

On the weekend I stayed at home for most of the time. First I went to Woolworths when I got home I had two donuts. Then I went to watch TV. Three hours later I helped my mum cook dinner. After that I felt tired so everyone went to sleep.

It was a good weekend.

---

**MY WEEKEND**

Date: 2.02.2015  By: Laila

On the weekend I went out for dinner with Grace and her mum. First we played I-Spy and I won. Then we had dinner. We had pasta and Graz's mum had fish. Next we had chocolate ice cream. After that we walked to the park and we played on the equipment. We were jumping off things. We had a great time.

---

**MY WEEKEND**

Date: 11.02.2015  By: Harrison Cox

On the weekend I went to Nan and Pop's. First I packed my 3-Ds. Then I got in the car. Next when I got to Nan and Pop's I played more on my 3-Ds. After that I had dinner and had a story. And went to bed. I felt good.